PAUSA ACCRA 2013 PROGRAM OUTLINE
30th October – 3rd November, 2013

WEDNESDAY 30TH OCTOBER 2013- 31ST OCTOBER 2013

PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOP- 0800hrs to 1800hrs

Endoscopy workshop – Gary Faerber-USA ,
Hemendrah Shah-India , Olapade Olaopa-Nigeria , Laming Niang-Senegal
Urethral Reconstruction- Sunjay Kulkarni-India,
Kurt Mccamon- USA, JE Mensah- Ghana, Alex Nwofor
Fistula Surgery-Serigne Gueye- Senegal, Humphrey Atiemo-USA, Akis Afoko-Ghana, Irene Tchangou- Ghana, Igor Vas- Mozambique

THURSDAY 31ST OCTOBER 2013

8:00am – Arrivals / Registration Opening
ASSM Annual Meeting – Khalid Dabee/Serigne Gueye
Presidential DINNER ---1900 hrs

FRIDAY 1ST NOVEMBER 2013

7:00am Registration

Session I: Paediatric Urology
8:00am – 8:50am Podium Papers - Session I (5 papers)
Chair- Kwesi Nyarko
Co –Chair- Gepi -Attee
8:50am – 10:00am  Panel discussion I – Paediatric Urology

CHAIR- M EISSA -EGYPT

Co Chair-Afua Hesse-Ghana

PANEL – Catherine Devries –USA, Ahmed AL Derwey-Egypt, Shittu- Nigeria , Kenyan

10:00am – 10:20am  Tea Break

Session II: Capacity Building

10:20am – 10:40am  AUA Guest Lecture – J E Smith-USA

10:40am – 11:00am  SIU Guest Lecture – Sunjay Kulkarni- India

11:00am – 12:00pm  Panel discussion II – Capacity Building

Chair: O O Mbonu- NIGERIA

PANEL -Serigne Gueye- Senegal, Frank Glover- USA , Cathrine De Vries-USA, George Fowlis-UK, Richard Santuicci -USA

12:00pm –12:35pm  Podium papers – Session II (x3 best papers)

12:35pm – 1:00pm  Quartey Memorial Lecture

Alex Danso

1:00pm – 2:00pm  LUNCH

Residents Forum  Chair –Prof Mbonu-Nigeria
Co-Chair – Catherine DeVries-USA
Panel- Alex Danso, Mahesh Desai-India, Prof Yeboah-Ghana, Mohammed Eissa- Egypt

Session III: ASSM Session

2:00pm – 2:40pm Podium papers – Session III (4 papers) ASSM

Chair - Prithy Ram Racham-SA

Co-Chair-Ken Aboah-Ghana

2:40pm – 3:30pm Panel discussion III – ASSM

Khaleed Dabeees

3:30pm – 3:50pm Lecture III – ASSM Lecture – Khalid Dabeees

3:50pm – 4:30pm Point – counterpoint / Case presentation

Khaleed Dabeees

Session III-Urethral Stricture

2:00pm – 2:40pm Podium papers – Session III (4 papers) Urethral strictures

Chair – Shittu

Co-Chair - Klufio George

2:40pm – 3:30pm Panel discussion III – Urethral Reconstruction

Chair - Kurt Mccamon-USA

Panel- Kulkarni -India, J E Mensah- Ghana, Diagne Assane- Senegal
3:30pm – 3:50pm  
Lecture III – Reconstruction

Igor Vaz- Mozambique

3:50pm – 4:30pm  
Point Counter Point-Fistula

Chair - Serigne Gueye-Senegal

Ganda Sanda- Niger , Irene Tchango-Ghana, Guirassy-Guinea, Konan Paul
Gerald-CI

4:30pm – 6:30pm  
PAUSA AGM

SATURDAY 2ND NOVEMBER 2013

7:30am  
Registration

Session IV: General I

8:00am – 8:50am  
Podium Papers-Session IV (5 papers)

Chair- Saeed Samnakay-Kenya

Co-Chair-Gyasi Sarpong-Ghana

8:50am – 9:40am  
Podium Papers-Session V (5 papers)

Chair- Orakwe-Nigeria

Co Chair-Morton
9:40am – 10:00am  
EAU Guest Lecture – Prof Marcus  
Drake- UK

10:00am – 10:20am  
Tea Break

**Session V: General II / Endourology/ Infertility**

10:20am – 10:40am  
AFU Guest Lecture -Patrick Colby

10:40am – 11:00am  
ICS Lecture – DR Suzzie El Niel- UK

11:00am – 12:00pm  
Panel discussion IV – Endourology

Moderator –Chair- Mahesh Desai-India;

Gary Faber-USA , Lamine Niang-Senegal,

Andre van der Merwe-South Africa, Olapade Olaopa-Nigeria,

Hemendrah Shah-India

12:00pm – 12:40pm  
African Journal of Urology (AFJU)

Professor Elijah Kehinde

12:40pm – 1:00pm  
CURA Guest Lecture - Lester Goetz

1:00pm – 2:00pm  
LUNCH

**Session VI: Prostatic Diseases**

2.00pm – 2:40pm  
Podium papers – Session VI (4 papers)

Chair-Lamine Niang-Senegal

Co Chair-Akis Afoko- Ghana
2:40pm – 3:30pm
Panel discussion V – Prostate Cancer
Chair -Prof Yeboah-Ghana
Co-Chair-Olapade –Olaopa-Nigeria
Kasonde Bower-Zambia, Ngugi-Kenya, Haas-USA, Stephen Watya-Uganda

3:30pm – 3:50pm
NMA Guest Lecture – Watter Rayford

3:50pm – 4:30pm
Point – counterpoint / Case presentation II – BPH/ Prostatitis
Chair- Punga –Maola-DRC
Kwesi Nyarko-Ghana, Allan Groensvield-Swaziland, Ackon-Ghana

6:00pm
CONFERENCE CEREMONY/ DINNER

SUNDAY 3RD NOVEMBER 2013

DEPARTURE